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erestiCites Interesting idelights

Gulp Of Winthrop 
Has Kept Weather 
Records 39 Years

By ELIZABETH KEED
"Everybody talks about the weather, but nobody does 

anything about it/' is a remark often quoted.
that is not 100 per cent true. While L. P. Gulp of Win 

throp College doesn't have the power to change the wea 
ther, he "has done something about it" since 1913.

>'ur most of that time, rain or;            -               

shine, warm or cold, Culp hns 3.51: October. 2.9fl; November 
taken a daily reading of the low 2.37 and December 4.52.

The avcra** trmpr'i-atir* forand hifjh temperatures in Rook
Hill. He has carefully recorded 
these readings and at the end nf 
the month has reported them to 
the? United States Department of 
Commerce in Washington.

And all absolutely free as far 
as Culp is concerned. "It doe* add 
up to a Rood job for some ,,nc in4 - - rt ~ ,* ' — - - — -•••'. "*'*** lint* I/I I i" 1

Washington, I suppose", Culp ad- Winthrop 
Us

a native of MI

Rock Hill is a pleasant 63 degrees 
for the year. January is normally 
the coldest month and July ihr 
warmest month.

Rock Hill is located 
alxv.e sea level.

Federal government set up 
weather station on tho 

It

bridges at I). P Steclr's. 
Roach's and Wildcat Crerk 
washed away.

A sertion nf the railroad tra, k , 
at Mani brstor mill was washed 
away. \V. K. Miller of Ml. Gal'ant 
dairy a\erted a irain disaster when 
he \\ainer1 an oncoming tram.

Rock Hill raised approximately 
S^.fiUO to pun hasi- seeds fur farm 
it'lu-f following this slnrm.

Rock HiJI did not c\<-n get Ihe . 
lull fui ri- of the storm that raged 
,n the county on July 15. 3916 but 
it did ir«»»iv*» four inches of rain. 
Kishmc (.York \\as higher than in 
40 \ears and South Fork at Ogrien 
uas 12 inches above the railroad 
tra> ks.

Railroad frost IP* wpre »ith»r 
cashed awav or put out of com 
mission bottom Rofk Hi!! and 
Fort Mill, at Kings Creek, at " 
Camden and at other pUeM. The 
bridge over the Broad river near 
Hickory Grove was washed away. 
The power plant at Citawba dam 
was so damaged that it could not 
he used for a month. Rock Hil- 
lian» got th*»ir power in the mean 
time from ihe one a threat Falls

AT
Damage Considerable

R. H. And York 
County Lashed 
By Heavy

By jriJA UNVRY
Sudden winds slammed into the Piedmont section Satur 

day alternoon and hit Rock Hill and York County shortly 
after 4 o'clock with hurricane force. According to available 
reports no nne was injured, but there was considerable 
property damage.

The quick lr shine storm spent 
itself in a f"w minutes of fury.

Treos \vvre split and limbs twist 
ed off all over I?o> k Hill causing 
r>Jentv of trnuMe to city power

MOP at Hu- .inhn Q. U,-il1 res- 
' e on the Kings Mountain 

road fell on Ihe house. ;A large , 
limb entered an upper j-'ory win- 
dn\v. No npixnnffl iniitt''!>>«

The- 
and

The Yoik rin-.er Di 
atre screen toppled over 
splintered,

The barn roof of T. M. Thomas 
near Co\or uas sh^aiMl off. A 
highly \alued black Angus bull 
ojji apod.

An airplana bclon^infi: to Jim 
r.on'i \va* wrecked on an airstrip 
near Cover.

The porch roor wat torn nff 
Lynn Falls' hot;.';* bplon^in^ to 
D. I>. McCailf-r in the Bethan>

Thp pnrrh roof nf th*» York 
Funeral Home was hard hit and 
damajfti.

\Vini1n',v papp* uei'<» ^m«^hed in 
Pharnr. No extensive damage re-

!he

nt-or   a post he has held si 
lie worked \\ith \V. P. Guodman 
and then v.ith \V. T. Clawson. In 
the, eaily years recording and 
sending in the monthly report was 
a joint matter for th<? engineer 
and assistant engineer   hut for 
years now Culp had had that re 
sponsibility.

Some interesting figures re 
fcardinc the weather in Rock Hill 
have hoen chalked up by Culp in 
those 30 years. Recorded as the 

day is January 3], 19.16 
the mprcnry plummeted t<> 

one degree above zero, culp wen' 
out to obtain his reading and 
found that the little red line on 
the h»w teniperaturc thermometer 
had disappeared entirely. 'Then 
I pulled my coat clnser and realiz 
ed that it was enld." lie says.

The warmed dav on record 
U -July ',»','. itt.T! \\hni (»<» m*r- 
cnry went about a* far in the 
opposite direction to reach a 
torrid 105 d^Rrec*.

July RainirM
Believe it r. r no». July Is the 

rainiest month nf the year and 
November the rlryesf. Average 
monthly rainfalls for Rork Hill as 
tabulated during the past 30 years 
by Culp and his rn-wnrkers are »s 
follows: .Tanuarv 4.51 in* hes; Feb- 
urary. 3.97; March 3.R7; April 
3.85: Mny. 3.97; June 3.70; j ulv 
5,4fi; August 4.57; September,

the loueyt for a ; 
i Culp goes out to make 
reading he finds bo'h the ]n\\ 

land high, lie makes not only thr 
! highest and lowest dail> 

1 but ho takes ihe temperature for 
each day at 6 p m. 

! Apart from the thermometers 
a rain Ruape recording rainfall 
Gulp acknowledges that this is no! 

1 pcrtoi r. h'v-ausfr no all 
, made for heavy winds, which may 
blow vain into ihe side. 

j There are highlight* to 
e\iT\lhlnj; and Mcatlipr i* no 
exr-pption. fulp will n*'\*r for- 
gct the hail Mnrm ami tonmdo 
of July «. J91I nor thf> utorm 
of July I."!, ]91*». 
r!hene/or bore ihe brunt of the 

J91I hail storm and tornado. Slones 
as large as marbles \\nre piled vip 
'is mm h a* H inrhes in depth 
John T. P.oddry lost 10 head ol 
cattle and R. S. Kewrll right.

The hail came on Monday nipbt 
On Tuesday more than four inch- 
es of rain Ml. Homes of C J. 
Walker and W. R. Southcrland 
were damaged by lightning and

  \

THE \VF.ATIIKR MAN   T>. P. Culp has made visits to this "bird 
house" on the Wimhrop campus more times than he can tell. Here 
he is shown making the daily low and high reading nn the two ther 
mometers inside the small box-like structure. Contrary to popular 
belief, Culp has no equipment for making weather predictions.  

(IlcxalU Photo) , ' *

finVs. Most of trx? street Tight cir- '| 
fints and se\cn main f'-ed'-r lin^s 
w«'if knf>ck"d oul nf rommi^sion. \ 
The ^lass cnnopies on Ti ad* 
Stroot lamps were sma.shr-d Sp--- 
rial crows worked al! night nnd 
until 10 p. m. Sunday.

A larc" tree crumpled ihe root 
of a ,Jfff. i son avenue hou>i Shin- 
^1' s and im W<TC ripped oft many 
houses.

All scenery and the ro^tumel.^nts 
nf the Hock Hill ("avalc-ade Crn- ;. 
t'-nnial pati-;tni at ihe s'adium i
 '.  re fl.-itt. ned. Co^'iim'-s stored in ' 
'ho tents got wet and tho wiring 

"ip was completely nut of whack. 
." > S-no p. m. e\pryihinu WHS shov-

  d hack up and dry for the meht's 
I* 1 ! ftti marice. Pine trees filled in 
hfidiy rent places. 

Telephone facilities i\ pore dam- 
hut there was no serious in- 

of *-rvice. The bicRCst 
e uas < aus^-d by R tr^men- 
limh stretrhinq a cable line 

(   hind the Oakland Avenue Pros- 
h\ tet'ian Churrh. House wires in the

  i H were dos\-n.
The sheath of th~ Saluda Street
iMr \\as eripplofl when it was

Ntrip^d and rain got into the
| wirc-s. Approximately 80 trouble
j rcr>orts wt-re n/L-eived by ihr Ro<-k

^ Hill Telephone Co. Service was
hi** k to normal by 4 p. m. S>£day.

, A couple of window sas/*s 30
' 't. lon-_' and 10 H. hi^h

^ in at the Rleachery. No.
\0 -r- c daniri'i'-s.

Other Section
In other sections of V'»i k County 

ptoperty damage was reported in 
l -e wirlrspM'Hd but not heavy 
fiop damaces ha\ e nnt been estf- 
rn:tti-<l bill ih< \ fir* 1 thotiyhf to be 
slicht. Some hail was reported 
HI (*lu\or.

Two cows were killed when the 
l'.'<rn crashed on ' T rs. Z^nU Mil 
ler's plar-o In Ihe India Hook di»- 
i; irt. The muli'K esr;" •'•}.

The C. B. Ralchford barn on the 
Ch;irloMe hichwHV UHS hlo-vn 
down. Fourteen mules escaped in-
ii iry.

Mrs. J C. Bel] Jr. of fiutnrie* 
M irj jusi left hrr rar when a huge 
limb mashrd In the top.

Trees hlocked parts of 
and roads all o\er the county.

LOOKING
BACKWARD

January n. l»4'5
t'-mpt-ratun' skidded to a 

low of nirw and on*«h;ilf d«^rces 
last nifjhf to prm i<V> one of tru 
e-oldest days m Rock Hill's weath 
er record.

«

Looking
Backward

Many Rock HiU people today re-i 
called the total cclipae of the sun ' 
of May. 1900 when a special train ( 
was run by \Vlnthrop Collage to 
Heath Springs where the eclipse 
was observed. Due lo darkness 
chickens w*nt to voost during the 
total eclipse period.

exten-


